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AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE OPENING OF

KATZ PHARMACY
Just in time for Christmas Shopping!

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8
ALLOWUS TO WELCOME YOU TO OUR NEW AND MODERN DRUG STORE. OUR

AIM WILL BE TO GIVE THE PUBLIC FIRST GRADE DRUGS, TOILETRIES, TOBAC.& COES, AND DRUG SUNDRIES. A VISI TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU THATI £ OUR MODERN WE ARE MAKING EVERY POSSIBLE EFFORT AND LEAVING NO STONE UNTURNEDi TO BRING YOU THE FINEST OF EVERYTHING. IT SHALL BE OUR AIM TO PROVIDE ON DUTY AT ALLi § SODA BAR FOR OUR CUSTOMERS PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE. YOU ARE ALWAYS TRSx { WELCOME AT KATZ PHARMACY. ¥

~ { FEATURING DEEP-CUT PRICES
A SURPRISE GIFT TO EVERYONE MAKING A PURCHASE!{ FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th and 9th ]

JUST A SAMPLE OF A STORE FULL OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES!

S| wo sms KATZ PHARMACY
i 2c | 21c ‘se 1 sie SorSere BARNESBOROPOST OFFICE
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spending a few days with relatives in with a grimy letter, addressed to a|tomer” headed for the post office he| The psychology of the panhandling |said to range from a nickel to a dol-| 2 | y 5 | |Seanor. ol : | far city, but minus a stamp. approaches with a story about being [stunt reaps dividends, since most of lar.Adams and Williams Garage in Al- | He takes hic sition in front of a |
verda now are handling Studebaker | 2 po
cars. | post office and when he sees a “cus- tleman “sapre a three cent stamp?”

: |
a stranger in town—and can the gen- | the passersby don’t have a pocket full | -

No. 9 mine of the Industrial Collier-
A very rare cyst was discovered in| ies Corporation is scheduled for four
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PRESCRIPTIONS:

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST

VISIT

  

    

 

 

 

i Reg. 50c Reg. 50c Full Pint Reg. 50c
? PHILIPS MILK DR. LYONS RUBBING BARBASOL
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of pennies. The average “touch” is| Press-Courier advertisements pay!

  

 

 

the upper jaw of Donald Joiner, aged

9, of Alverda, on Saturday. Dr. Paul- |

son of Indiana ,examined him and

sent him to the dental clinic at the

University of Pittsburgh. Dr. Archer,

the head of the dental clinic perform-

ed the operation. By one of the incisor

teeth he found a cyst containing 60

small teeth, all enameled, ranging

from the size of a pin head to the

siez of a pea. In Dr. Archer's fifteen |

years at the dental clinic he has never

found a cyst containing so many teeth.

He kept the teeth for the museum.

Demald’s condition is fair, but he is
stil under observation.

Joe Mance, Max Wilson ,Ledo Cor-

simi, and Tony Landi, left Mentcle on

Friday morning for Ridgway to hunt

deer.

Misses Mabel and Ethel Adams of
Mentcle, spent a few days with their

aunt, in Pine Flats,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sojack and

daughter, Miss Ruth Straw and Hazel

Neeley of Johnstown visited relatives

in Mentcle on Sunday.

Mr. Tullio Saini of Commodore was

a recent guest at the Patsy Celenza
heme in Mentcle,

Mr. John Mance, Jr. ,and Dorothy |

Wilson, attended the couple. The wed- PANHANDLERS ASK
dimg dinner was held at the bride's]

home. Later in the evening a cele- | FOR 3-CENT STAMPS |
bration was held at the bridegroom’s |
home. |

Mrs. Earl Straw and children of |
Dixonville visited at the home of her |

mother, Mrs. Charles Thornton re- |
cently. |
Recent guests at the Bernard Straw

home were Mr. and Mrs. Howard |

Straw and family of Coral and Mr.
aad Mrs. James Kerr and family of

Glen Campbell.

Mys. Gomer Smith of |
critically ill. |
John Wilson came home with a 3- |

point buck to his credit. He caught|

the deer in Cameron county. i
Merle Johns and family of Alverda |

have moved to Strongstown. i
Mrs. J. E. Johnson of Heilwood |

spent an enjoyable evening at the |

Link Adams home in Mentcle last |

Tuesday. |
Mrs. Carlo Chiappelli and owdays |

|
|

Alverda is

of Mentcle, are spending a few days
am Indiana.

Jack Trinkley shot an eight point
buck and Tubby Trinkley a six-pointer
at their hunting camp in Emporium.

Link Aussell of State College spent

the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Russell in Griesmore.

Miss Lucille Russell of Indiana Normal
also spent the week end at her home.

Mr. John Buckshaw of Mentcle is

| work days this week.
The Heilwood PTA held their mon-

| thly meeting on Nov. 29th. Mr. Eu-

gene Powers had a class in Physical |
| Exercise. A humane education play |
| was given by the the third grade. Miss |

| Garrett’s group prepared Red Cross |

| First Aid Kits. A display of primary |
books and book lists was put on by |
‘Miss Howe.

Mr. Paul Richeberger of State Tea-
| chers "College gave a very interesting |

talk. Their next meeting will be held

|on Dec. 20th. The annual Christmas
program will be given.

Ben Adams, Tom Williams and Bob |
Graham of Alverda, are deer hunting |

at Mr. Adams camp in Clinton county. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckshaw and |

family motored to Seanor on Monday|
afternoon.

 

Plans for a Christmas party were |

made on Tuesday evening at a meet-

ing of the Northern Cambria Demo- |

cratic Women's Club in the Municipal |
hal lat Carrolltown. The Christmas|

| party will follow the regular Decem- |

ber business meeting of the organiza-

tion. A suitable program is being ar- |

ranged. |
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Philadelphia.—Authorities are in- |

vestigating a new panhandling rack- |
et here. |
The new routine for beggars is |

simple. A mendicany arms himself |
ee——— eememme——

CHRISTMAS SEALS |
 

 

    
 

 

Help to Protect Your
Home from Tuberculosis

and it

 

JUST TAKE one look at a 1940 Pontiac
and you'll know why motoring America
acclaims it the style sensation of the
year. From that sparkling front-end
with its distinctive Silver Streak to the
gracefully moulded trunk, it’s got what
it takes to be the Nation’s Number One
Beauty. And matching that beauty is
infinitely more thanyou’d ever expect at
a price so close to the lowest: a rich and
luxurious interior; added room born of

wg3
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added length and width; an engine that
works miracles with every mile and
every gallon of gas—guality through
and through! Here’s a low-priced car
that steps you right up into the head
of the “class.” Better go see it today!

AND UP *delivered at Pontiac, Mich, Transpor-
tation based on rail rates, state and local taxes (if
any), optionalequipment—awbite sidewalltires and
accessories—exira, Prices subject to change with
out notice. General Motors terms to suit yourpurse:

§

Hlustrating the Special Six
4-Door Touring Sedan $876%

 

WESTRICK MOTOR COMPANY
Main and Scanlan Streets.

 
Carrolitown, Pa.  


